Location/Site
South Lake

Date
20160902
(Friday)

South Lake - patrol 20160902

South Lake

20160903
(Saturday)

South Lake - patrol 20160903

South Lake

20160904
(Sunday)

South Lake - patrol 20160904

Bylaw Officer Name

ACTION/REMARKS
Departed Moose Jaw at 16:30 hrs. Return to Moose Jaw at 23:30 hrs.
Vehicle Odometer on departure: 2889/Vehicle Odometer on return: 3002
Total: 113 kms (round trip). Weather: 31C-10C.
An obvious labour-intensive working day throughout the community involving
end of summer preparations and back to school routine for summer-seasonal
residents. A colder evening and abundance of mosquitoes kept the majority of
residents by their fire pits. All was quiet throughout the community during the
evening hours.
Departed Moose Jaw at 15:00 hrs. Return to Moose Jaw at 23:00 hrs.
Vehicle Odometer on departure: 3002/Vehicle Odometer on return: 3157
Total: 155kms (round trip). Weather: 22C-11C.
Another "Fall Preparation" working day throughout the community. The
Annual "Spuds and Suds" in Sun Valley kept South Lake active with "lost
drivers" trying to find their way out of the area after festivities were
concluded. Drivers were re-directed to the main road exit out of the area.
During the evening there were a few residential parties and fireworks at the
Loney's beach area. A cold and quiet evening.
Departed Moose Jaw at 16:30 hrs. Return to Moose Jaw at 23:00 hrs
Vehicle Odometer on departure: 3157/Vehicle Odometer on return: 3268
Total: 111 kms (round trip). Weather 15C-11C.
Address: Tatanka Drive
Incident: A couple residents walking their dog along Tatanka Drive had their
leashed dog attacked by an unleashed dog owned by a visitor to the area.
Injuries were sustained by one of the residents who fell down on his knees
during the altercation. The dog and owners were badly shaken up by the
incident.
Action: The RCMP Det Moose Jaw were contacted owing to the injuries
sustained by the resident. The RCMP investigated the incident where a report
was filed for future liability issues. As well, a Bylaw Fine of $25.00 was
levied by the RCMP against the other resident, of the visiting dog's owner, for
harbouring a dog at large.
During the evening there were a few residential family fire pits, but was
relatively quiet throughout the community.

Ira Moody

